
 
Quick Look / Fact Sheet 

 

Mission Statement: Transforming lives through Biblical education and missional training of leaders who will 

impact the world for Christ. 

 

Vision Statement: To be known as a center of excellence for Biblical education and missional training  

impacting the world for Christ. 

 

► 100% Student Aid Availability and Very Low Tuition Rate - $150/credit hour!1 

► 6 Degrees (AA, BA, MA Theology, MA Ministry, MMin, and MDiv) and 5 certificates offered, 

including Fast Track Masters.2 

► Student to Faculty Ratio is often less than 6:1. 

► Campuses in Bangor & South Portland, satellite (usually churches), and online. 

► 66% of Faculty have earned Doctorates. 

► Over 240 Alumni serving Christ as pastors, missionaries, teachers, professors, church and 

marketplace leaders!3 

► Licensed and chartered by the state of Maine to grant degrees. 

► ACSI (Association of Christian Schools International) approval for CEU's (Continuing Education 

Units). 

► ECFA member in good standing (Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability). 

 

Partnerships  
► Lancaster Bible College | Capital Seminary!  While alumni have been accepted to or completed 

further degrees at over 30 different Universities, we are currently in a direct Simultaneous 

Enrollment Partnership with Lancaster Bible College | Capital Seminary! 

► Cairn University for accredited degree completion! 

► Outreach to Asian Nationals (OTAN) - training over 120 pastors in closed & restricted countries 

in Asia are now our students, too! 

► Portland Bible Training Institute (PBTI) - theological training for foreign refugees who can continue 

with degree completion with NEBCS! 

► Rock School of Ministry Bangor (RSM) - ministry training for the church and marketplace who 

can continue with degree completion with NEBCS! 

► 52 Churches (32 full partners)!4 

 

At NEBCS, we give our students MAPS, so they will  

Master the Scriptures,  

be Academically Sound,  

be Prepared for Ministry, and  

Spiritually Alive! 
NEBC.EDU / 207-947-1665 

 

1 Or $450/course, $4500/year for a full-time student. 

2 Just 10 courses for Master of Arts in Theology or Ministry or 20 courses for MDiv or MMin (if BA is in a similar major). 

3 Total Alumni = 247 (179 NEBC South Portland + 63 NEBCS Bangor + 5 Spring 2024 Graduation). 

4 Full Partner Churches receive one free course/year for a pastor and a member! They pray, promote, and give to NEBCS. 


